In the matter of "THE GLORY FELLOWSHIP MINISTERIES, ISLAM COLONY NEAR OLD HABIB BANK KHOKHARKE, SIALKOT ROAD GUJRANWALA"

I hereby certify that the under noted documents(s) has/have this day been duly filed, pursuant to the provisions of The Societies Registration Act 1860.

- Memo of fee Rs. 25/- (Rupees Twenty Five Only)

- List of office bearers for the year 2014.

No. RG/S/510/194 Dated Gujranwala, the 71st August 2014.

Forwarded to "Mr. Amos Masih, Chairman THE GLORY FELLOWSHIP MINISTRIES, ISLAM COLONY NEAR OLD HABIB BANK KHOKHARKE, SIALKOT ROAD GUJRANWALA"

Registrar
Joint Stock Companies
Gujranwala